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Facebook,
Instead of spending hours procrastinating on '4Ns-z- ~- •4,...4Facebook, Julia Woolley and Anthony Limperos decided ,

, ~4-\ . . 41,!..L ~14_, r
.

to research the social networking site. ' ' ' ..,:r.., : -1-- !

The two Penn Si Aduate students ' !stigated the Kate Silvis/Cmfle two Penn State graduate students investigatr.“
effects the website may have had on the outcome of the
2008 presidential elections. Members of the Reserve Officer Training Corps (ROTC) stand guard at the Lion Shrine Thursday night. Students

have been guardingthe shrine over Homecoming weekend since 1949, after an attack before a Villanova game.
Their research showed that Facebook groups that sup-

ported Barack Obama were more active, boasting more
than 10,000 members on average. Groups devoted to
Republican challenger John McCain contained fewer
than 1,400 members on average, according to a Penn
State press release. Blood donors bleed blue and white

Additionally, Woolley said the low number of comments
related to the ages and ethnic backgrounds of the candi-
dates on the group pages surprised her.

"We can't draw many conclusions because we only ana-
lyzed the content," Woolley said, "but the research sug-
gests a relationship between the groups and the outcome
of the race."

By Jennifer Lewis
FOR THE COLLEGIAN

for each home game this season. The
winner of Donor of the Game will
receive prizes such as T-shirts, side-
line visits, pre-game hospitality pass-
es, video board recognition and tick-
ets to a home football game.

Student Red Cross Club Vice
President Julie Agee (senior-market-
ing) said the goal of the Bleed Blue
campaign is to collect 310 units of
blood in October.

For many Penn Staters, the month
of October means Halloween.
Homecoming and football games.

And this October, students can
show spirit for their team in one more
way by donating blood.

Limperos said he became interested in conductingthe
research after he noticed a large amount of Obama and
McCain groups on Facebook.

Winners will also be entered to win
the grand prize drawing, which
includes four tickets, airfare, and
hotel accommodations for the 2010-
2011 Penn State Bowl Game, Keeler
said.

Keeler said Bleed Blue is part ofall
October campus blood drives it's a
great way to show support for the
Nittany Lions.

"We are Facebook users, and we saw a ton of groups,"
he said.

"The research took a lot of effort."
The content analysis phase ofthe research was partic-

ularly involved, Woolley said.

The Penn State StudentRed Cross
Club's October blood drive is the
Bleed Blue Campaign, an effort to
increase donation among Penn State
students.

"Especially if they don't have tick-
ets to the football game, this could be
a great way for them to be able to
attend," she said.Student Red Cross Club President

Rino Sato said everycampaign's main
goal is to get more people to donate
blood.The night before the elections, she and Limperos

archived and coded differentFacebook group pages. They
focused on group titles, pictures, recent news and in what
way the candidate was portrayed in the group. Woolley
said.

Penn State Donor Resources Field
Representative WendiKeeler said the
effort is part of a campaign with Penn
State Sports, which will include ads in
football programs, advertisement at
the games and many other things.

-We are really trying to play off of
the Penn State alumni and student
pride,- Keeler said.

Keeler said the mission of the Red
Cross at Penn State is to always make
sure blood is available to the hospitals
when necessary for patients in need.

Another important goal is to try to
educate the Penn State community
about donor habits, and to make stu-
dents donors for life by the time they
graduate.

"We always try to use incentives,
such as football, to get more people to
come out and donate," Sato (senior-
premedicine) said.

"It was extremely involved and time-consuming,- she
said. Sato said this is the first year the

club has done anything like this
she hopes it will bring more donors
who want to give blood.

-Hopefully itwill bring more people
out to help because people at Penn
State love football,- Sato said.

Because the 2008 elections saw the second-largest 18-
to 35-year-old voter turnout in history, the research shows
that social media has the potentialto be a powerful tool in
future elections, Limperos said.

Presenting donors at any October
blood drive on campus could be auto-
matically entered to win the Bleed
Blue Donor of the Game promotion

"Ifyou need blood,you'll get it, peri-
od. It doesn'tmatter what your back-
ground is," Keeler said. "So on the
reverse side, we feel like you should
be helping the community""You see a lot of candidates harnessing the power of

social networking because they can connect with some-
thing people use everyday- he said.

Natalie Knepper didn't join any political Facebook
groups.

But she said she did become informed about the candi-
dates through the social networking site.

"It's convenient and allows people to reach out to each
other and talk about things openly." Knepper (senior-
media studies) said.

ikdicaL Many great candidates
are applying to medical
school every year, and
the numbers are rising.
In this competitive field,
Pre Med Assistance
can help you stand out
among the candidates
applying to the

School...
made it

il.l.
4.1%.

Kourtney Smith said she believes social networking
will continue to play a role in politics, but Facebook alone
was not responsible for the hype surrounding the 2008
election.

.

..)( schools that are the"It does play a hugerole because politicians are target-
ing young people," Smith (junior-journalism and Asian
studies) said.

best fit for you. From
school selection and

While Limperos said he has no plans to research the
upcoming mid-term elections, he would like to see future
studies conducted on social media websites like Twitter.

application reviews, to

mock interviews and
analysis, Pre Med

"This is something that candidates will want to take
advantage of in the future," he said.

Assistance is theASSISTANCE complete resource for
the pre med student.premedassistance.com

To e-mail reporter: kmws34o@psu.edu

PONDEROSA Platters, Entrees, Buffet & More!
STEAKHOUSE------

1630 S. Atherton St. 237-5244 We're on the CATA B Bus Route

* Be Our Guest * DINE INorTO GO
• DISCOUNT GOODALL DAYEVERDAY

PSU. STUDENTS, NOT VALIDWITHANY OTHER COUPONS OR MCOUNT OffU

STAFF & FACULTY TAILGATING WING SPECIAL
SHOW YOUR PSU ID & 50 WINGS $18.99 ONSAVE 20% FOOTBALL WEEKENDSRegular menu prices only. Not Valid on any Features or Specials.
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Zeno's Seasonal Favorites
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